
BREAKFAST  
& LUNCH MENU



All Day
Fruit Loaf | 6.90

toasted with Australian Cultured Pepe Saya butter 

Sourdough | 6.90
2 slices (white bread, gluten free, sourdough) toasted with Australian Cultured Pepe Saya butter

with your choice of Vegemite, apricot jam, strawberry jam or peanut butter 

Banana Bread | 9.90
toasted with Australian Cultured Pepe Saya butter 

Add whipped espresso mascarpone - 5.50

Eggs Tomato Toast | 15.50
2 eggs your way, sourdough & roasted tomato, with Australian Cultured Pepe Saya butter 

vegan option: sourdough, roasted tomato, mushroom & falafel  

Add hash brown - 4.00, spinach - 4.50, mushrooms - 5.00, bacon - 5.00, avocado - 5.50

Acai Bowl  | 14.90
with strawberries, banana, granola   

Add peanut butter - 1.00, Nutella - 1.00, chia seeds - 1.00, toasted coconut - 1.00

Bunker Breakfast Burger | 19.50
egg, bacon, caramelised onion & smokey bbq sauce on a toasted milk bun

 Add egg (1) - 4.00, hash brown - 4.00, grilled tomato - 4.50, halloumi - 5.00, avocado - 5.50

Smashed Avocado | 20.50
on sourdough, beetroot hummus, goat’s cheese, pine nuts & a poached egg 

vegan option: smashed avocado, beetroot hummus, falafel, pine nuts 

Add egg (1) - 4.00, hash brown - 4.00, grilled tomato - 4.50, sweet potato & corn fritter - 5.00,  
halloumi - 5.00, mushrooms - 5.00, bacon - 5.00

Sweet Potato Corn Fritter | 23.00
2 fritters, poached eggs, lemon & creamy aioli  

Add hash brown - 4.00, mushrooms - 5.00, bacon - 5.00, slow cooked lamb - 6.00, house tea smoked salmon - 6.50

Mango & Lemon Pancakes | 26.90
vanilla bean pancakes with mango compote, lemon curd, mango ice cream & maple syrup 

Add strawberries - 4.00, bacon - 5.00

Eggs Benedict | 20.50
sautéed spinach, béarnaise, on toasted sourdough 

Add hash brown - 4.00, mushrooms - 5.00, bacon - 5.00, slow cooked lamb - 6.00, house tea smoked salmon - 6.50

Turkish Eggs | 26.50
poached eggs (2), flat bread, spiced yoghurt, semi-dried tomato, spinach,  

chickpea, house-made dukkah & chilli oil 
Add slice of toast (1) - 3.50, egg (1) - 4.00, hash brown - 4.00, bacon - 5.00, halloumi - 5.00, grilled chorizo - 5.50

Big Breakfast Spread | 31.50
egg (1), baked beans, toast, sweet potato & corn fritter, feta, tomato relish, house tea smoked salmon,  

hash brown, spinach, avocado & bacon
Add slice of toast (1) - 3.50, egg (1) - 4.00, hash brown - 4.00, bacon - 5.00, halloumi - 5.00

B R E A K F A S T
UNTIL 3PM

Gluten free options available with any meal that comes with toast or a bun, toast to gf bread for 4.00, or bun to gf bun for 5.00

 - vegetarian    - vegan    - gluten free    - dairy free | Sunday surcharge of 10% | Public holidays surcharge of 15% | Takeaway menu available
Don’t forget to follow & tag us on Facebook (@thebunkercbr ) & Instagram (@thebunkercbr). Available online or call 1300 172 920

Please be aware that our menu contains allergens and is prepared in a kitchen that handles nuts, shellfish, gluten and eggs. Whilst all reasonable efforts are taken to accommodate guest dietary needs, we cannot guarantee that our food will be allergen free.



Our Favourites 
Fish of the Day | 26.00

Ask our staff

Roast Beef Sandwich | 26.50
with honey mustard, swiss cheese, onion, creamy slaw on sourdough & house fries

Add egg (1) - 4.00, gluten free bun - 5.00, bacon - 5.00, mushroom - 5.00, avocado - 5.50

Gluten Free Chicken Schnitzel | 26.90
with lemon, house fries, slaw salad & aioli  

Add gravy - 3.00, avocado - 5.50

Poke Bowl | 25.90
orange cured kingfish, pickled cucumber, wakame, coriander, wasabi pea, soy bean & brown rice   

vegan option: falafel, wakame, soy bean, wasabi pea, pickled cucumber, coriander, brown rice 

Bunker Wrap | 26.50
butternut pumpkin patty, spanish onion, carrot, tomato, spinach  

& sweet potato fries, vegan aioli on the side   
Add Portuguese chicken - 5.50, avocado - 5.50, house tea smoked salmon - 6.00,  

prosciutto - 6.00, slow cooked lamb - 6.50

Crab & Prawn Spaghetti | 31.90
topped with chilli & pangrattato

Smokey BBQ Ribs  | 31.50
1 rack, house fries  & creamy slaw  

Grilled Salmon | 34.50
with beetroot relish, green beans, almonds, snow pea tendrils & feta 

Burgers
all burgers come with house fries and tomato sauce on the side 

Wagyu Beef Burger | 27.90
burger cheese, house-made pickles, tomato sauce, mustard, cos lettuce on a toasted milk bun

Add egg (1) - 4.00, gluten free bun - 5.00, bacon - 5.00, mushroom - 5.00, avocado - 5.50

Portuguese Chicken Burger | 27.90
Portuguese grilled chicken with creamy slaw, Japanese mayo on a toasted milk bun

Add egg (1) - 4.00, gluten free bun - 5.00, bacon - 5.00, mushroom - 5.00, avocado - 5.50

Vegan Burger | 27.90
veggie patty, spinach, avocado, beetroot relish, on toasted Turkish bread 

Add egg (1) - 4.00, gluten free bun - 5.00, bacon - 5.00, mushroom - 5.00, avocado - 5.50

L U N C H
UNTIL 3PM

Gluten free options available with any meal that comes with toast or a bun, toast to gf bread for 4.00, or bun to gf bun for 5.00

 - vegetarian    - vegan    - gluten free    - dairy free | Sunday surcharge of 10% | Public holidays surcharge of 15% | Takeaway menu available
Don’t forget to follow & tag us on Facebook (@thebunkercbr ) & Instagram (@thebunkercbr). Available online or call 1300 172 920

Please be aware that our menu contains allergens and is prepared in a kitchen that handles nuts, shellfish, gluten and eggs. Whilst all reasonable efforts are taken to accommodate guest dietary needs, we cannot guarantee that our food will be allergen free.



Sides
House Potato Fries | 10.50

chilli and oregano salt & aioli   

Herb & Garlic Bread | 9.90
confit garlic toasted flat bread 

Cheesy Herb & Garlic Bread | 10.90
confit garlic toasted flat bread with mozzarella 

Green Beans | 13.50
broccolini, confit garlic & chilli  

Sweet Potato Fries | 12.50
chilli and oregano salt & aioli   

Salads
Ceasar Salad | 24.90

gem lettuce, prosciutto, crouton, parmesan, poached egg & house made dressing 
Add chicken - 5.50, slow cooked lamb - 6.50,  house tea smoked salmon - 6.50

Squid Salad | 24.90
slaw, ginger, lemongrass, coriander, sweet chilli dressing 

Pearl Cous Cous Salad | 24.90
roasted capsicum, pine nut, tomato & vegan yoghurt dressing     

Add chicken - 5.50, slow cooked lamb - 6.50,  house tea smoked salmon - 6.50

Desserts 
Today’s Baked Sweets ask our staff | starting from 8.60

Sticky Date Pudding | 17.50
with peanut brittle, butterscotch & ice cream 

Chocolate Hazelnut Cheescake  | 17.50
with espresso mascarpone 

L U N C H
UNTIL 3PM

Build your own or something extra
 

Australian Cultured Pepe Saya butter | peanut butter | Nutella | dark choc chips | gravy  3.00

slice of toast (1) | scoop ice cream | aioli | parmesan | fresh chilli 3.50

hash brown | house relish | gluten free bread | egg (1) | béarnaise | beetroot relish | strawberries 4.00

fries | spinach | gluten free bun | feta | grilled tomato 4.50

sweet potato & corn fritter | halloumi | mushrooms | bacon 5.00

Portuguese chicken | avocado | triple smoked ham | grilled chorizo | espresso mascarpone 5.50

slow cooked lamb | house tea smoked salmon | prosciutto 6.50

Gluten free options available with any meal that comes with toast or a bun, toast to gf bread for 4.00, or bun to gf bun for 5.00

 - vegetarian    - vegan    - gluten free    - dairy free | Sunday surcharge of 10% | Public holidays surcharge of 15% | Takeaway menu available
Don’t forget to follow & tag us on Facebook (@thebunkercbr ) & Instagram (@thebunkercbr). Available online or call 1300 172 920

Please be aware that our menu contains allergens and is prepared in a kitchen that handles nuts, shellfish, gluten and eggs. Whilst all reasonable efforts are taken to accommodate guest dietary needs, we cannot guarantee that our food will be allergen free.


